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ADAMANTIUS 22 (2016)

Epistula Constantini imperatoris ad ecclesiam Alexandrinam (CPG no. 8517)
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GREEK TEXT, Athanasius Werke, III: Erster Teil: 1-2, ed. OPITZ (cit. n. 22), 52-54 (‘Urkunde’ 25):   0
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 CRITICAL APPARATUS: 1,1   ] (   )  |   ] ; fortasse 
 < >  coni. | 2 < > ] coni.;   | 2,2 < > ] coni.;   | 4,2 < > ] coni.; 

  | 5,2 < > ] coni.;  

 PUNCTUATION: 0,1 … ] rubrum  | 1,1 ]   | 2 ]   | 2,3 ] 
  |  5 ]   |  3,2 ]   |  4 ]   |  4,3 ]   |  4 ]   

6 ]  

ESSENTIAL COMMENTARY: 0,1 ] l le ‘to’, as usual in this manuscript, there is a remarkable frequency of e-
endings in prepositions, also in the nominal form; cf. A. BAUSI, Ancient features of Ancient Ethiopic, Aethiopica: Inter-
national Journal of Ethiopian and Eritrean Studies 8 (2005) 149-169, esp. 156. |  ] za- leks nd ry  
‘of Alexandria’, as usual in this manuscript, the ancient Greek-based Ethiopic form for the name of Alexandria is pre-
served, cf. BAUSI – CAMPLANI, New Ethiopic Documents (cit. n. 20), 228-230. | 1,1 ] f  ‘Greetings’ is im-



mediately followed by a punctuation mark and then separated from ‘beloved brethren’. |    ] 
malakot nta t elli (instead of the conventional t elli, with t elli being the by far predominant form in the Ak-
sumite Collection), literally ‘a thinking divinity’; the Ethiopic version has inverted the relationship between   
and , the rst being interpreted as a substantive and the second one as an adjective, rendered with a relative 
verb. Note that the spelling llin  of the noun from the same root as t elli has 22 occurrences against 184 of llin  
in A. DILLMANN, Lexicon linguae aethiopicae, Lipsiae 1865; yet, llin  occurs for the rst time only on col. 181, 
which is probably evidence that Dillmann only later decided how to standardize the orthography of this lemma.  
2 ] an s na, ‘(we being) relieved’, a probable case of nominative gerund, against the usual form expected 
( an s na vs an sana): also this phenomenon is not unusual in the manuscript. |  2,3 ] lle, ‘those who’, as 
usual in this manuscript (cf. above), e-endings also frequently appear in the plural form of the relative pronoun, 
which is exceptional; cf. BAUSI, Ancient features (cit. above), 160-161. |  3,2  ] a barku aww o ‘I 
summoned’, the expression is a perfect calque of the Greek, where the main verb in the perfect a barku renders 

– and the following in nitive aww o the verb . Interestingly enough, a similar construction with the cor-
responding verb  (abbara < abbara) in the gerund is current in Amharic, cf. W. LESLAU, Reference Grammar 
of Amharic, Wiesbaden 1995, 365-366. |  3 ] m slena ‘with us’, as against   of the Greek.  
4,5 ] yastana s ‘is inspired’, here translated with the plural as requested by the agreement; as usual in this 
manuscript, there is a high frequency of asta-forms with the imperfect pre x yasta- instead of y sta-, cf. BAUSI, An-
cient features (cit. above), 161-162.
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ALESSANDRO BAUSI – e accidents of transmission

 

Constantine (Qos n inos), the great, the venerable, to the universal Church of Alexandria 0
( leks nd ry ).
Greetings, beloved brethren. We received a perfect grace from the provident divinity, so that re- 1
lieved from every turbulence we acknowledge one and the same faith. || No longer then will it be 2
that Satan have any power upon us, since he dared, being every devil devised, and from its founda-
tion he was completely overthrown: any division of mind, schisms, sedition; and also for those who 
disagree, a deadly charm: an order coming from God appeared, according to the truth, the splen-
did, so that we all prostrate ourselves to his name and believe. || But to attain this end, by admoni- 3
tion of God, I summoned at the city of Nicaea (Niqiy s) most of the bishops with us; like, thus, one 
among you, rejoicing exceedingly in having become like your neighbour, I too undertook investig-
ating on the truth. || Everything then was discussed and accurately examined, as far as it seemed to 4
produce division or occasion of discord. And may the majesty of God pardon us, how enormously 
and fearfully, concerning our salvation, concerning our hope and our life, inconveniently some 
blasphemed, uttering and declaring to believe things contrary to the Scriptures that are inspired by 
God and also to the holy faith. While three hundred and more bishops remarkable for their 5
prudence and wisdom were con rming that there is one and the same faith, the one proved with 

LATIN TEXT, MS Verona, Codex LX (58), Athanasius Werke, III: Erster Teil: 1-2, ed. OPITZ (cit. n. 22), 52-54 (‘Ur-
kunde’ 25): Epistula Constantini de synodo nicaena. Constantinus pius catholicae orthodoxorum ecclesiae per 0
Alexandriam. |   Gaudete fratres dilectissimi. Perfectam gratiam accepimus a divina providentia, ut omni e ore 1
liberati unam et eandem cognoscamus dem. |  diabolo iam nihil adversus nos licebit; omnia enim <quae> ex- 2
cogitans machinatus est funditus peremta sunt; discordias, schismaticas, conturbationes, illa dissensionum ut 
ita dicamus venena mortifera per iussionem dei exorta veritatis claritas vicit. unum itaque nomen cuncti adora-
mus et esse credimus. |   ut vero hoc at, dei commonitione convocavi in nicaena civitate plurimos episcopo- 3
rum, quibus<cum> et ego ipse tamquam unus ex vobis conservus ut aestimo admodum mirabiliter gaudens su-
scepi et ipsius veritatis examen. |  dicta igitur sunt omnia et diligenter examinata, quaecumque dubieta<te>s 4
<et> discordiam generaba<n>t, et parcat divina: maiestas qualia et quam saeva de nostro salvatore, de spe et vi-
ta nostra indecenter maledicebant quidam contraria divinis loquentes scripturis et credere se con tentes. |  tre- 5
centis itaque episcopis et amplius castitate atque sollertia mirabilibus unam eandemque dem, quae etiam divi-
nae legi convenit, suadere ad rmantib s solus Arrius dissensit iniquitate diabolica victus et hoc malum pri-
mum apud vos, deinde apud alios impia mente seminavit.




